
among the princes of, Qunge that He buried there* 
Ditto. The^two Regiments of • Font which we told 

you in our last were ordered to march towards Treves, 
are to be followed by two Regiments of Hoi fe, whicte 

^ ^ ^ U | > u ^ favor them j and in the mean time no \ where the Corps is to be-Enterred in the great* Churcri 
a re is warning oW the fart of his Excellency to provide L-r^._.. t .* ~ . . . . . . . . 
against it, and to that end we are told that several ye-
xrenchments and redoubts have, been -raised along the 
Schelde to prevent their pissing that. River. F*om 
-ftrasburg they write, that the ruines and devastations 
occasioned by the march and counteriharch of the Ar.-
jmies in those parts this last Summer has almost begot j 
a f*j»i»C there , the ordinary fort of people wanting 
wherewithal to subsist. Yesterday A Dutch Man and 
his Wife were condemned Vb be boyled in Oyl for 
fpyning pf false money, which semence is to ̂ eexfiCMr 
ted on them to morrow. 

pitto, Dec. to, Orders have been gives pgt 
sty his Excellency" sor the mustering all our i roopi ? 
jjnd tjfee Commissaries appoihtcd'fof that gut-pose are; 

•that his "Excellency has, already given oijt Commissi
ons for the/ levying of 30 Troops o f jr^orse , which 
ire to be put into the Regiment's of Horse. A Plot hath 
It seems been lately discovered at, Huy, for tje d.e)3-' 
yerin| up of that jilace , and the contrivers thereof 

jwere yesterday executed there, t h e weather hinders 
the pfenchft.Qm attempting arry thin*|uppntheC;ounT 
trey of Vsaes. - . ,--^- - * 
" Ditto, Decemi. 24. The Moneys which, h/ave 
fceen lately remitted hither from Spain, wi|l extreme
ly quicken the preparations that are intended agajii^ 
Spring. The Letters from Madrid %ase\xs _an,acjcbij*_t 
ot tfte death of the, Marquis del Costel Redrigq, ancl 
tha? the Count de Monterey, formerly Governor of 
these Provinces, had left the Court in some diflfjisfa-
ction. The Marquis dVfferA who at present commands 
y.Rlanders;, Is not wanting in his endea/yQrs tp pu| 
fchat Province into a posture bf defence, for we haye 
ftiU reason to sear that the French haye an eye ijppri 
it. WeTiave advice here that,th,e Emperor has gif'ejnj 
orders for *the recruiting all his Regiments o/?of$ t§ 
2400 Men, and those of Horse to f So, according to 
-which, the |mperialArmywUl,t<$et^er^t^'t^ctfR-r 
fain Troops, but without those of the Gircfes^coniS^ 
|n 50476 Men. 

Hague, Decemb. zo. The 16 instant wa* opened 
the last Will and Testament of the late i?rin,cei& Dow
ager of Orange, in the presence of bi*f Hi$hne« the 
prince of Orange, the \rxnct of NAffAw. Stallholder 
bf Friefiani, the PrinceTs his pother , the frlnceflef 
of AnhAlt and Simmeren, sire. By the (aid \lfUl' we 
are told her Highness hath given to the Prince of OtA^ge 
the Barony of Tbunthoutin BrAbayit, and the Lordinip 
of sevenbergen (reserving Six hundred t^iouiabd Li 
vers to he raised out of the Revenues thereof, an4to 
be paid according as is disposed os in the said Will) 
with several1 Jewels of great value. The Enterment 
of the said Princess will be performed within few daysj 
and the proceeding as we are, informed, will be in this 
manner, The Corp? will he placed in a Coachor Cha-
^ot,CQVered with black Velvet,dj;awn by 8 Horses, like-
w/Xe,covered wit_h black Velvet, which will be followt 
ed toijh 30 Cbacfies in mourning, drawn by 6,4, and 
a Worses eachj in which are td be his Hignness, the 
•peer S'ao*tiialder, the Counts of Solmt and As4^w, 
of B/ederode Mo,mp.tliA,n, arid other Persons of Qua
lity, with, the Domestiques, of the Defunct, none of 
ihe Colledges being to assist thereat; In, this, manner 
they will set ,out froip hfince about* 4̂  iri the evening, 
a'tended w^ftfreat huakper of Flambeaux, aad the 
Guards of | is ^UgfenesSj, as well t̂ orJfe as. Foot, pre
ceding, in o/dfi to tnjck arrival about 3 ^tbclfe, 

are to be quartered'in the Diocese of Treves, to pre-
v cat the incursions of the Frefich, wlioare wideayou-
ring to set k under Contribution, Tfcc 18 instant, ' 
the young Prihee, Stadtholder of F tie stand, was uif 
troduced into the Council of State, where he will 

j constantly assist for the future, when here. U ifmAr 
still defends it self, havso^of Jar> made frequent sal
lies, ajid oil the o,ther side* the paries re,m,ah> resolved 
not to stir,t|ll .they a/e Makers of the place, - < 
\fP.ArJs;pecc-mb,.~2$. ' tjhe t,f i,n(%t flic sieur &p/-
'jseyf. Andi" the Count f Ay aux our Plenipoteutjaflo 
for the Treaty at Npmegmn parted^ hence on their 
journey thither, accor.'ing t,o the pressing orders tjwy 
had received from h|s Majesty; the puke le VU>y, who* 
beginsio recover his Jie.alrh, will likewise, begin tiif 
journey thither yery suddenly, most pf his T r a i l i n g 
already .departed frbrrt .hence. "The 20 dyed hejre 
Mcfsire GAbriel de Recheehouart, pufadeMortemAr* 
(fe. <^o«verporof this City, after a lon| sickness: and 
the ip of ,'thjs ff|bnth likewise dyed the old |^arescha| 
de la force at his Castle cf la Force-. TtpmTboitlexf 
of the iy instant.tbey 'yA\xe» that £he day befoirefaii-
edf from' thence 20 Ĵ leq of War dt/jgned for Messina., 
From Br.ifit\c ©f the ao instant rfiey telj us, tliat t^e 
Sieurye MAaclar had drawn together out of theseye^-
ral G'anfpnf a g ^ b o d y of Horse arid Fgptj yfy 
vyefeto pass the-Mine, ^nd/^ter into Bsrifgevia* to 
iiraighteri tjhe Imperial Gari§ns there? and to set thai 
\f/hoie Cpunrrey»under Contrjbi*tiori. 

Peaie, Becemb. ip. We have had very tempestc|cms 
weaker of late, but ^>od be thanked the ihjps in tl»? 
D«K»»jhaverid h out without any considerable damage* 

•fr'H?'* pei***h *\9» Of* Tuesday last was cast away 
Kl̂ tniyi three Leagues, ©| this Port, the /hip called tbj? 
2otl Mtfqnji M,erehant, which came from fam&ieA t 
A?C ;lpt|i», Mailer, and( other;of the Mariners to tha 
mu$|>« .of it 4 being drp^ued. 
' ^A*\tnpth,Deiemk. x6, 'Here, are h*i Townsev^rj||" 

Rfencli, ^eanien, whu were taten aĵ oijt eight days pit, 
kfA% Wfii Prmteei^f ten Gun^i in the •ship cat--
led the StArre ofHaure deGrace-ofabou 70 Tuns,ladet*i 
wit.hLinnen Cloth, and other G|oo4s, bound from Ro~ 
ifan^ to Dublin, %Q.d were set ajibore near the l-ands^ 
e,nd~. €jin_Mc*aday last w^cait away on the Lx-\ardx 
fb,ig betbaging to London, ot about loo Tuns, laden 
from, pqur^eAjuitg, all the l\\en being soved excejw one, 
We arc told of ?, or 4 others that have been cajst away 
upottthe Nortb, Coast near P-Adji w. The j 4 arrives 
here the tfene of this pljce from AlifAnt, from whence 
ihe came in company of five more, "but was separated 
fiornthem about a.o Leagues to the Westward of Scih 
ly, the} Wind at S. W. 10 that it\$ supppsedthey ar<? 
gone safe up the Chagnel. 

- ^ U Advertisements: 
STolenor strayed thezp otNovtmb, last,qutosthe Grounds 

belonging to Bayhall in the Parish of PembAry near Tonbridge 
Wells iri the County of ^!,SixKeii Ewe Sfacep,cleven whereof 
were narked on the near side with t. O. three more withO. 
on the Rnrnp j and two more with C A . on the the near side '* 
Whos ever gives notice of them to Charles A4mhst Esqj at 
Biyfoll aforesaid, or to Mrs. Dorothy .Amherst ac Sir John Hi%vel'$. 
Recorder of London, in Baldwins Gardens, fliall be well re-, 
warded. : ' 

L< ^ out of Patcr**Nsster*Ro%Vy on Friday Drtemb. 17. A 
Pied D05. light Otter colour, and somewhat Quixt like 
a Lurcher, fliarp Nosed, his Tail cut clo/e, and his Ears 

cropt. Whoever fliall give notice of him* at Mt, Hayes hw 
1 Coffee-house ui the fame Kow,(hall have lo s.Reward. 
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